O2 metabolism of the sheep diaphragm during flow resistive loaded breathing.
To determine whether O2 availability limited diaphragmatic performance, we subjected unanesthetized sheep to severe (n = 11) and moderate (n = 3) inspiratory flow resistive loads and studied the phrenic venous effluent. We measured transdiaphragmatic pressure (Pdi), systemic arterial and phrenic venous blood gas tensions, and lactate and pyruvate concentrations. In four sheep with severe loads, we measured O2 saturation (SO2), O2 content, and hemoglobin. We found that with severe loads Pdi increased to 74.7 +/- 6.0 cmH2O by 40 min of loading, remained stable for 20-30 more min, then slowly decreased. In every sheep, arterial PCO2 increased when Pdi decreased. With moderate loads Pdi increased to and maintained levels of 40-55 cmH2O. With both loads, venous PO2, SO2, and O2 content decreased initially and then increased, so that the arteriovenous difference in O2 content decreased as loading continued. Hemoglobin increased slowly in three of four sheep. There were no appreciable changes in arterial or venous lactate and pyruvate during loading or recovery. We conclude that the changes in venous PO2, SO2, and O2 content may be the result of changes in hemoglobin, blood flow to the diaphragm, or limitation of O2 diffusion. Our data do not support the hypothesis that in sheep subjected to inspiratory flow resistive loads O2 availability limits diaphragmatic performance.